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BUILDING FORM {25-27 State Streot)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characterisfics of the building in terms of other buildings within the
community.
Displaying a form which is quite similar to its neighbor at 17-21State Street (MHC#2170),25-27 State Street is a threestory building constructedof brick laid in a commonbond. The building is cappedby an asphalt-shingledgable roof with a
denticulatedbrick cornice. The upper two storiesof the facadeare five ba-vsrvide; the bays are arrangedwith a cluster of
three bays at the centerand one openingon eachend of the building. The third story windows are slightly smaller than those
on the secondfloor. All of the windows contain modern replacement6/6 sashwith exterior storm rvindows. There are
splayedgranite lintels and plain granite sills.
The first floor is divided into two storefrontswhich are cappedby a continuousprojecting rvoodencornice with corbel-like
detailing and decorativeend brackets. Both are shelteredby individual canvas awnings. At the center of the first floor
granite piers flank the entranceleadingto the upper stories. The entrancemntains a modem multi-glass door with a lower
panel. The doorway is topped by a threeJight transom.
Both of the storefrontsretain m6ny tlte tqilt century details. That to the vieser's left is fronted by a granite step. The
recessedcenterentranceis fitted with a large glass door with a lower recessedpanel. The transom above the door now
accommodatesan air conditioner. The ceiling abovethe storefront is sheathedin beadboard. On either side of the entrance
there is an angleddisplay window rvith large glass panesset betrveenrvoodenverticals and above a paneledu'oodenbulkhead
The other storefront also has a recessedcenterentraJrceset betrveentwo angled display windows framed by rvoodenposts.
The bulkhead is embellishedby raised panels. The beadboardon the ceiling above is set in a four-sided pattern rvith a raised
pyramid at the center.

HISTORICALNARRATIVE
Describethehistoryof thebuilding. Explain its associationswith local (or state)history. Includeusesof the buildingand
playedwithin thecommunity.
therole(s)the owners/occupants
I
\
afterthe fire of l8l I wipedout muchof the
Like the otherbuildi*s in this part of StateStreet,this buildingwasconstructed
Diamond
Block,
dueto the fact that the facadewas
downtown. In the miU lgth centurythis building was knownas the
paintedin a patternof blackandwhitediamonds.The earliestknownoccupantof the buildingis MosesHale who wasthe
proprietorof a storesellingfancygoodsandperfumesat27 StateStreetin 1852. In 1869the first floor storefrontswere
occupiedby Binney& Morseat 25 StateStreetandL.D. Hale'sfancygoodsstoreat 27 State.Yet anothermemberof the
Halefamily,Willard Hale,soldfancygoodsherein 1898.
HelenandGertrudePrayopenedH.W. Pray& Co.,dry goods,herein 1899. The storeremainedhereuntil about 1940rvhen
it movedto 7l-77 StateStreet(no longerextant). In 1940NathanAbram'smen'sfurnishingsstorewas locatedat 25 State
Streetwhile HenryPlouffs grocerystoreoccupied#27 briefly. Abram'sremainedhereuntil about 1970while Garson's
photosupplieswaslocatedat#21fromabout1945until at least1975.
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